
Southside Water and Sewer District 
P.O. Box D, Sandpoint, Idaho 83864 

November 20, 2019 
PUBLIC HEARING & REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 

 
Call to Order and roll call: Chairman Jack Howard opened the meeting at the 
Waterlife Discovery Center at 2:00 pm and a roll call confirmed that Jim Haynes, Brent 
Sleep, Brett Babcock and Doug Bopp were also present. 
 
Others Present: Operator Brad White and Treasurers Julia MacDonald and John 
Austin and Engineer Chris Horgan. Guest was Lorna Murphy. 
 
Public Hearing: The Board opened the hearing at 2:03 pm and discussed the fee of 
$100.00 to cover the admin costs related to the transfer of property ownership.  
 
New Business: 
 
Resolution 19-03: After discussion, the Board unanimously approved Resolution 19-
03, following a motion by Mr. Haynes and second by Mr. Sleep. 
Petition to vacate a portion of the right of way at Bella Circle: After discussion Mr. 
Sleep made a motion, seconded by Mr. Bopp that the Board had no objection to the 
vacation. With all in favor staff was directed to communicate decision to the County. 
Lock and Key protocol: Chairman Howard discussed the policy on locks. Mr. Sleep 
stated the policy allows landowners to have locks and keys as necessary for access.  
He said there’s 3 locks, the landowners, Avista and District.   After discussion, Mr. Sleep 
made a motion, seconded by Mr. Haynes, to keep the current policy in place.  The 
motion failed, with Mr. Bopp, Mr. Babcock and Chairman Howard voting nay.  The new 
policy would allow the homeowners to have their lock, along with the Avista lock, 
Murphy lock and District lock. Mr. Babcock made a motion, seconded by Mr. Bopp and 
was approved, with Mr. Sleep and Mr. Haynes voting no and Chairman Howard voting 
yes.  
JUB Authorization of Services: Mr. Haynes made a motion, seconded by Mr. 
Babcock to authorize an Additional Services Agreement for $5,000 for JUB to prepare 
the 2019 Annual Reuse Site Report and, as part of JUB’s current FY2020 General 
Engineering Services Agreement, to prepare a Letter of Interest (LOI) for an IDEQ 
Wastewater Planning Grant.  Motion passed unanimously. 
Set Workshop Date – Water System Funding and Long-term Planning: The Board 
then discussed a date for the workshop, to be held on December 4 and 5, 2019 at 1:00 
pm.   
 
Old Business:  
 
Mr. Bopp discussed an issue about a person with missing survey stakes, which the 
Board can address at a future meeting as an agenda item. 
 
Consent Agenda: Mr. Haynes then made a motion, seconded by Mr. Sleep to approve 
the attached Consent Items, moving the Maintenance Report and Engineering Report to 
New Business.  Motion passed unanimously.  
 

 Approval of the Minutes 

 Approval of Financials 

 Water Reclamation Report 



 Treasurer’s Report  
 

New Business: 
 
Engineering Report: Engineer Horgan started a discussion on nitrate levels and the 
Board discussed solutions, including pressure testing the sewer lines and testing the 
Linscott well.   
Maintenance Report: Mr. White discussed activities that have happened since his 
attached report was submitted, including dealing with duckweed on the pond.  He also 
discussed the generator, which needed an overhaul and should be available for use 
soon. Mr. Bopp stated he is working on the issue as well.  
 
Adjournment: A motion by Mr. Haynes and second by Mr. Sleep, was made to adjourn 
the regular meeting of the Board of Directors at 4:01 pm. Motion carried unanimously.  

 
Respectfully Submitted and Approved: 

 
 

_______________________________  ________________________________ 
Julia MacDonald     Jack Howard  
Secretary/Treasurer     Chairman of the Board   
   


